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Deep mixed column (DMC) is known as one of the effective methods for stabilizing the natural earth
beneath road or railway embankments to control stability and settlements under trafﬁc loads. The load
distribution mechanism of embankment overlying on loose subgrades stabilized with DMCs considerably
depends on the columns’ mechanical and geometrical speciﬁcations. The present study uses the labo-
ratory investigation to understand the behavior of embankments lying on loose sandy subgrade in three
different conditions: (1) subgrade without reinforcement, (2) subgrade reinforced with DMCs in a
triangular pattern and horizontal plan, and (3) subgrade reinforced with DMCs in a square pattern and
horizontal plan. For this purpose, by adopting the scale factor of 1:10, a reference embankment with
20 cm height, 250 cm length, and 93% maximum dry density achieved in standard Proctor compaction
test was constructed over a 70 cm thick loose sandy bed with the relative density of 50% in a loading
chamber, and its load-displacement behavior was evaluated until the failure occurred. In the next two
tests, DMCs (with 10 cm diameter, 40 cm length, and 25 cm center-to-center spacing) were placed in
groups in two different patterns (square and triangular) in the same sandy bed beneath the embankment
and, consequently, the embankments were constructed over the reinforced subgrades and gradually
loaded until the failure happened. In all the three tests, the load-displacement behaviors of the
embankment and the selected DMCs were instrumented for monitoring purpose. The obtained results
implied 64% increase in failure load and 40% decrease in embankment crest settlement when using the
square pattern of DMCs compared with those of the reference embankment, while these values were 63%
and 12%, respectively, for DMCs in triangular pattern. This conﬁrmed generally better performance of
DMCs with a triangular pattern.
 2016 Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Subgrade plays an important role in the safety and reliable
performance of railway tracks. Since the railway routes over
problematic subgrades, including soft, loose, expansive, and
collapsible soils that have a potential for excessive settlement un-
der vertical loads and mobilize low bearing capacity (Puppala et al.,
2008), are inevitable in practical cases, it is essential to select an
effective soil improvement method. On the other hand, special
attention should be paid to the railway embankment overlying on
such problematic beds.8 2177451500.
5@gmail.com (M. Esmaeili).
f Rock and Soil Mechanics,
s, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Pr
y-nc-nd/4.0/).Based on Selig and Waters (1994), the possible failure modes of
railway embankment can be categorized into: (1) consolidation and
massive shear failure, (2) progressive shear failure, (3) excessive
plastic deformation, (4) excessive swelling and shrinkage, and (5)
frost heave and thaw softening of subgrade.
Among the above-mentioned failure modes, massive and pro-
gressive shear failures usually occur due to the passage of trains
with heavy axle loads, embankment saturation by rainfall, and
speciﬁcally the low bearing capacity of track subgrade (Selig and
Waters, 1994).
Among the problematic soils with the inherent potential for the
occurrence of the above-mentioned failure modes, loose sandy
soils are of a special focus for Iran railway network. For instance, the
main portion of SirjaneBandar Abbas railway track, especially at
1133 km close to the Abade-Sirjan route, which is approximately
located in the south of Iran, has been rested on loose sandy soils and
suffers from high settlement under railway cumulative loads.oduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
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Fig. 2. Particle size distribution curve of SP soil of subgrade.
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mixed column (DMC) can be regarded as one of the techniques with
considerable efﬁciency in decreasing settlements and increasing
the bearing capacity of railway embankments (U.S. Department of
Transportation, 2000; Moseley and Kirsch, 2004). One of the
remarkable advantages of this method is its applicability to oper-
ating railway tracks without any need to track closure (Innotrack,
2009; Le Kouby et al., 2010).
Generally, DMCs can be performed in single, compounded,
panel, or grid forms based on site-speciﬁc conditions, load transfer
mechanism, settlement limitations, stability analysis, and execu-
tion costs (Moseley and Kirsch, 2004; Puppala et al., 2008). Typi-
cally, square and triangular patterns are used in the stabilization of
road and railway embankments to reduce the settlement and
improve the stability (Moseley and Kirsch, 2004).
Many ﬁeld studies have been conducted by researchers to
investigate the effectiveness of DMCs in improving the existing
railway networks. For instance, Raju et al. (2003) proposed a dry
deep soil mixingmethod for stabilizingmore than 800m electriﬁed
double track railway line between Rawang and Ipoh in Malaysia. In
their study, the railway line included the embankments with
various heights of 1.5e3 m overlying on soft soil. During the test,
they investigated the amount of settlement reduction to increase
shear strength and bearing capacity. Olsson et al. (2009) used lime-
cement columns to reduce the settlements and improve the sta-
bility conditions of high-speed railway lines and a part of motorway
embankments constructed over soft high-plastic clay formations.
Le Kouby et al. (2010) conducted a ﬁeld study on the feasibility of
reinforcing high-speed railway subgrades in northern France
(without contaminating ballast layer and blocking tracks). They
used soil-cemented columns and concluded that it is possible to
reinforce an existing track without its removal. Liu et al. (2012)
examined the performance of a new T-shaped DMC compared
with that of conventional columns through numerous ﬁeld tests,
and considered quality control and in-situ plate loading test pa-
rameters for both column types. Based on Kitazume and Terashi
(2013), 4300 deep mixing projects on land were constructed inJapan, which were mainly associated with embankment construc-
tion, embankment stability, settlement reduction, and impact
reduction of the embankment construction to the nearby struc-
tures. Among the mentioned work, they selected 3 projects with
the purposes of settlement reduction, embankment stability con-
trol, and improvement of bearing capacity.
Anoverviewof the technical literature on the applicationofDMCs
reveals no laboratory studies have been performed for assessing the
effect of DMC patterns on stabilization of road or railway embank-
ment restingon loose subgrades. Therefore, the current studyaims to
investigate the effect of the performance of square and triangular
patterns on reducing the settlement and increasing the bearing ca-
pacity of embankments overlying on loose sandy subgrade. For this
purpose, using the obtained results (Esmaeili et al., 2014), the auger
with 6 blades and water-to-cement ratio of 1 in cement grout were
Table 1
Subgrade soil properties in prototype.
Particle size (mm) Coefﬁcient of
curvature, Cc
Uniformity
coefﬁcient, Cu
Speciﬁc
weight, Gs
Cohesion, c (kPa) Friction angle, 4 () Elasticity
modulus, Es (MPa)
Unit weight,
g (kN/m3)
D10 D30 D60
0.55 0.69 0.8 1.08 1.45 2.631 1.12 36 14.9 15.7
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Fig. 3. Particle size distribution curve of SC soil of embankment.
Table 3
Geometries of model and prototype.
Type Column
diameter,
Dcol (cm)
Column
length,
Lcol (cm)
Height of
embankment,
HEmb (cm)
Spacing of
columns, S (cm)
Model 10 40 20 25
Prototype 60 400 200 150
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embankment models were constructed in a loading chamber and
were loaded until failure. It should be noted that the adopted scaling
factor was based on the limitation in the dimensions of loading
chamber. In the ﬁrst model, the embankment with 20 cm height,
250 cm length, and 93%maximumdry density, achieved in standard
Proctor compaction test, was constructed over 70 cm thick loose
sandy subgrade with the relative density of 50%. In the other two
models, the loose sandy subgrade was stabilized with DMCs (with
10 cmdiameter, 40 cm length, and25cmcenter-to-center spacing) in
triangular and square patterns, respectively. Then, after 28 days, the
embankment was constructed over the stabilized subgrades of the
second and third models. All the three models were instrumented
and, consequently, the load-displacement behaviors of the em-
bankments and their failure modes were evaluated by applying the
vertical spread loading over the embankments’ crests.
2. Laboratory test procedure and behaviors of materials used
In this section, the conducted laboratory tests for evaluation of
the DMC performance in stabilizing the loose sand are described.
Moreover, the material properties of subgrade, embankment, and
DMCs are presented. The whole process of the laboratory tests is
summarized in Fig. 1.
2.1. Properties of subgrade material
A uniformly graded sand SP with the particle size of 0.4e1 mm
(Fig. 2) and relative density of 50% was selected for the subgrade
construction. In order to determine the physical and mechanicalTable 2
Material properties of SC soil for use in the embankment.
Particle size (mm) Coefﬁcient of
curvature, Cc
Uniformity
coefﬁcient, Cu
Speciﬁc
weight, Gs
Cohesion,
c (kPa)
Friction
D10 D30 D60
0.06 0.35 1.26 1.26 21 2.69 25 32properties of the selected sand, many laboratory tests such as sieve
analysis and speciﬁc gravity were performed according to ASTM
D422-63 (2007) and ASTM D854 (2010), respectively. Moreover,
the shear stress parameters of sandwere obtainedusing direct shear
test based on ASTMD3080 (2006)methodology. Themaximum and
minimum dry densities of sand were measured respectively ac-
cording to ASTM D4253 (2006) and ASTM D4254 (2006). It should
benoted that, in order to achieve50% relative densityof sand, a 12kg
laboratory roller was passed 6 times over the sand layers with 5 cm
thickness. Elastic modulus of sand with 50% relative density was
separately measured using plate loading test conducted according
to ASTM D1194 (2003) in the loading chamber. Table 1 shows the
properties of the selected sand for laboratory tests.
2.2. Properties of embankment material
The clayey sand SC material was speciﬁed as embankment soil
with particle size distribution curve presented in Fig. 3. In the lab-
oratory condition, various tests were carried out on the embank-
ment material, i.e. sieve analysis and speciﬁc gravity, respectively,
based on ASTM D422-63 (2007) and ASTM D854 (2010). Moreover,
the shear strength parameters of SC soil were obtained by direct
shear test (ASTM D3080, 2006). The maximum dry density and
optimum water content were obtained by standard Proctor
compaction test (ASTM D698, 2011) and the in-place soil density in
the laboratory environment was assessed using sand cone appa-
ratus according to ASTM D1556 (2007). In the same manner as the
subgrade soil, the elastic modulus of SC soil of embankment in 93%
maximum Proctor dry density conditionwas individuallymeasured
by plate loading test (ASTM D1194, 2003) in the loading chamber. It
should be noted that, to achieve the mentioned dry density of the
embankment soil, a 50 kg laboratory roller was passed 7 times over
the layers with 10 cm thickness. Table 2 shows the physical and
mechanical properties of the embankment soil.
2.3. Selection of auger type and water-to-cement ratio in cement
grout
In order to execute the DMCs in the sand subgrade, the auger
type and water-to-cement ratio of cement grout were chosen basedangle, 4 () Elasticity
modulus, Es (MPa)
Optimum water
content, wopt (%)
Maximum
unit weight,
gdmax (kN/m3)
Unit weight,
g (kN/m3)
49.89 11 17.5 18.1
M. Esmaeili, H. Khajehei / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 8 (2016) 651e659654on the pervious study by Esmaeili et al. (2014). In this regard, they
manufactured a DMC device in the laboratory scale and examined
the performance of DMCs in an SP soil by selecting two types of
augers with 4 and 6 blades and three different water-to-cement
ratios of 0.8, 1, and 1.3. In order to determine the best auger blade
and water-to-cement ratio, a number of unconﬁned compression
tests were conducted on the manufactured cylindrical columns. By
investigating the achieved results in this test, the auger with 6
blades and cement grout with water-to-cement ratio of 1 showed
the best performance. Consequently, in the present study, the auger
with 6 blades and water-to-cement ratio of 1 were considered for
the laboratory tests.3. Scaling laws
In order to establish a physical model in the loading chamber,
scaling laws should be properly followed and implemented. In this
study, an embankment of single route railway with 200 cm height
and 1:1.5 (vertical: horizontal) aside slope was scaled down in the
loading chamber considering UIC719-R (1994) speciﬁcations.
Because of the limitation in the dimensions of loading chamber, the
scale factor of 1:10 was selected for the laboratory dimensions and,
consequently, the thickness of 70 cm of loose sand was adopted as
subgrade to be constructed in the loading chamber and an
embankment with 20 cm height and 40 cm embankment crest was
constructed over the subgrade. In the case of using DMCs for loose
sand stabilization, the prototype column dimensions were adopted,
i.e. 60 cm diameter and 400 cm length. Column spacing was
selected 2.5 times of the column diameter, equal to 150 cm from
center to center (Moseley and Kirsch, 2004; Huang et al., 2006; Liu
et al., 2012). By adopting the scaling laws proposed by Wood
(2004), the length L and the axial stiffness AE/L of the columns
were scaled by 1/N and 1/Na, respectively, where N ¼ 10 in the
present study and a¼ 0.5 based onWood (2004). A summary of the
model and prototype speciﬁcations is presented in Table 3.
It should be mentioned that the maximum DMC height in the
laboratory scale was considered to be equal to 40 cm in order to
prevent any stress concentration over the chamber base. None-
theless, practical limitations in the power of motor for drilling
auger and its associated problems in reverse rotation for mixing the
sand and cement grout did notmake it possible for the construction
of DMCs with lengths more than 40 cm.Fig. 4. The ﬁrst constructed model in the loading chamber including the subgrade and
embankment.4. Experimental setup
In this section, three laboratory models were constructed in
order to conduct the loading test on the railway embankment. The
ﬁrst model consisted of the embankment of 20 cm height, 250 cm
length, and 93% maximum dry density, achieved in standard
Proctor compaction test, overlying on loose sand with 70 cm thick
and 50% relative density. The second and third models had the
same speciﬁcations and dimensions, while their sandy bed layers
were stabilized by DMCs in either triangular or square pattern.
4.1. Construction of the experimental models
For all the three laboratory models, at the ﬁrst stage, sandy
subgrade was mixed with colorful powder and compacted in 5 cm
each layer until the thickness reached up to 70 cm in the loading
chamber with 250 cm  250 cm  200 cm dimensions. At the next
stage, embankment was constructed in two layers with 10 cm
thickness and 11% optimum water content, and then a 50 kg lab-
oratory roller was used to obtain 93% maximum dry density
regarding the values obtained from standard Proctor compaction
test. Fig. 4 shows the conﬁguration of the ﬁrst model after
preparation.(a)
(b)
Fig. 5. Marked location of the columns on subgrade by chalk.
(a)                                                                                               (b)
(c)
Fig. 6. Instrumentation plan: (a) DMCs in triangular pattern, (b) DMCs in square pattern, and (c) model cross-section.
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Two different patterns (triangular and square) of DMCs were
used in the second and third models, respectively. AfterFig. 7. Extension of the sliding surface from the embankment body to loose sandy
subgrade.constructing the sandy subgrade in the loading chamber, the pre-
cise location of the columns was determined by chalk (Fig. 5); then,
the drilling device of DMC was located in the right place and the
auger was rotated clockwise with a constant speed of 58 rpm and
penetrated into the soil, whereas air with 0.5 bar pressure was
injected in order to prevent the nuzzle blockage. After achieving the
desired depth, during the withdrawal, the auger was rotatedFig. 8. Load-displacement diagrams of the embankment crest for all the three models.
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this time. All the columns in each pattern were constructed in 3
days and, after 28 days, the embankment part was placed over the
stabilized bed in the second and third laboratory models. In the
second model, according to Fig. 6a, 38 DMCs in total were installed
in 5 rows in the triangle pattern beneath the embankment. On the
other hand, in the third model, considering Fig. 6b, 40 DMCs were
installed in 5 rows in the square pattern beneath the embankment.
Fig. 6c shows the cross-section of the laboratory models including
the geometrical dimensions.Lo
ad
 c
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(b) The transferred load to the mid load cells
against applied vertical load.4.3. Instrumentation of the models
All the laboratory models were instrumented using 3 displace-
ment transducers of CDP100 type to measure the settlement of
embankment crest and uplift of the subgrade on both sides of the
embankment. Fig. 4 shows the exact location of LVDTs in all the
laboratory models. Moreover, for evaluating the distributed load
over DMCs by applying load at the embankment crest, 6 load cells
of SM600 type (Sewhacnm Co.) in both triangular and square pat-
terns were mounted on the columns’ head with 20 kN capacity
before the construction of embankment layers. Fig. 6a and b illus-
trates the location of the installed load cells at the columns’ head. In
addition, loading process at the top of the embankment was con-
ducted using a hydraulic jack with 300 kN capacity. Finally, LVDTs
and load cells were connected to a data logger, Model TMR211
(Tokyo Sokki Kenkyujo Co., 2011), for recording the test data.Lo
ad
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el
l l
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4
6
85. Results and discussion
In this section, the obtained results for all the three models are
illustrated in two separate parts including load-displacement
curves and load distribution pattern over the DMCs.Table 4
The outputs of models in the failure condition.
Model Failure load (kN) Displacement at
failure load (mm)
Model 1 Without column 127 30.8
Model 2 Includes the columns
in triangular pattern
207 49
Model 3 Includes the columns
in square pattern
208 46.5
(c) The transferred load to the center load cells
against applied vertical load. 
0
2
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Fig. 10. Transferred load to the load cells in the triangular DMCs pattern.
(b) The transferred load to the mid load-cells
against applied vertical load. 
(c) The transferred load to the center load-cells
against applied vertical load.
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Fig. 11. Transferred load to the load cells in the square DMCs pattern.
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After the completion of the construction and instrument phases
in all the three laboratory models, the vertical load was applied by a
hydraulic jack and uniformly distributed over the embankment crest
using a steel proﬁle (see Fig. 4). The loading stepswere set to 2.5 kN in
all the three tests and the loading was gradually increased until a
sudden drop was observed in the analog loading gage, which rep-
resented the failure of embankment. Utilizing the color powder in
sandy bed layers evidently showed the slip line in the embankment
and its extension path through the bed layers, as illustrated in Fig. 7.
Results of load-displacement curves for the embankment crest are
presented for all the three models in Fig. 8. Usually, two load-
displacement curves can occur during the embankment failure in
the conducted laboratory tests: (1) the load increases gradually with
displacement and at failure, it remains constant while the displace-
ment increases continuously, and (2) the load increases gradually
with displacement and it reaches a peak point and thereafter reduces
while the displacement increases. As shown in Fig. 8, the load-
displacement curves of models with square and triangle patterns
of DMCs are compatiblewith the ﬁrst option,while that of themodel
without column follows the second option. From practical perspec-
tive, the difference in these behaviors conﬁrms the DMCs perfor-
mance in upgrading the loose sandy soil, i.e. the existence of the
columns in sandy soils increased the load carrying capacity, and
experienced more settlement. The load-displacement curves for the
right side of the embankment on subgrade for all the three models
are shown in Fig. 9. In this ﬁgure, on both sides of the embankment,
heave occurred in all the threemodels when only a half of the failure
load was applied. The observed heave upon both sides of the
embankment proved the extension of the slip line in the loose sandy
bed. The heave displacements were shown in the positive vertical
axis, while the downward displacements appeared in the negative
axis. A summary of the failure loads and the corresponding
displacement at the embankment crest is presented in Table 4. It
should be emphasized that, as the loading was applied over the
embankment crest in auniformpattern andthe ratio of embankment
length to embankmentwidthwasconsiderable, around250/26z10,
the plane strain condition dominated the problem and it can be
claimed that the chamber boundaries have a minor effect on the
obtained results. As shown in this table, the presence of columns in
the sandy bed in triangular and square forms raised the failure load
up to 63%, compared with that of model 1, which had no reinforcing
DMCs. On the other hand, it can be observed that the presence of
columns inmodels 2 and3decreased the embankment settlement at
the failure load by nearly 12% and 40%, respectively, in the speciﬁc
load of 100 kN for all the models. This conﬁrmed the better perfor-
mance of DMCswith square patterns in controlling the embankment
settlement. The better performance of the square pattern compared
to that of the triangular pattern could be related to DMCs area
replacement concept. Looking at Fig. 6a andb, it is shown that inboth
arrangements, the embankment dimension in plan is the same
(1.1m 2.5m¼ 2.75m2), but the total area of the DMCs varies from
40  (p/4)  0.12 ¼ 0.314 m2 for square pattern to 38  (p/
4)  0.12 ¼ 0.298 m2 for triangular pattern. Therefore, it can be
observed that the area replacement ratio for square pattern is equal
to (0.314/2.75)  100% ¼ 11.42%, while this value is (0.298/
2.75)  100% ¼ 10.8% for triangular pattern. The difference in these
ratios shows a better performance of square pattern.
5.2. Load distribution on DMCs
From the practical point of view, it is essential for a designer to
knowhowmuch the loadapplied toembankment crest is transmitted
to DMCs in a group form. For this reason, six load cells were installed
Table 5
Share of failure load transmission in center, mid, and side DMCs.
Pattern Embankment
failure load (kN)
Number
of columns
Columns’ load
at embankment
failure (kN)
Total columns
loads (kN)
Ratio of columns’
load to embankment
failure load (%)
Triangular pattern Central columns 207 8 13.35 106.8 51.6
Mid columns 7 0.4 2.8 1.35
Side columns 8 0.2 1.6 0.8
Square pattern Central columns 208 8 13.8 110.4 53.1
Mid columns 8 0.45 3.6 1.7
Side columns 8 0.18 1.44 0.7
M. Esmaeili, H. Khajehei / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 8 (2016) 651e659658on the DMCs’ head, and the location can be seen in Fig. 6. By applying
the vertical load to the embankment crest in an incremental manner,
the load transferred to the DMCs was recorded by load cells. The
obtained load in both triangular and square patterns is illustrated in
Figs. 10 and 11, respectively. Since the constructed embankment did
not act like a rigid structure, the uniform load applied over its crest
could not be uniformly distributed among all the columns. Therefore,
the received load to the load cells decreased intensively with the
increasing distance from the source of the applied load. Fig. 10 shows
the amount of load received by load cells in the triangular pattern. As
can be seen in this ﬁgure, the load cells which had the same location
regarding the embankment center line tolerated the same value of
vertical load, and the maximum load for each load cell in the center
columns was about 13.5 kN; whilst this value was about 0.4 kN and
0.2 kN for mid and side columns, respectively. The evaluation of the
contribution of each column in terms of receiving a special load is
presented in Table 5. The ratios calculated in this table indicate that
center, mid, and side columns in the triangular pattern could bear
51.6%,1.35%, and 0.8% of total failure load, respectively, and the rest of
the failure loadwas transferred fromembankment to sandy subgrade
soil. Fig.11aec demonstrates that a similar condition occurred for the
DMCs in square pattern. Overall, it can be concluded that, except the
acceptable minor differences between the number of DMCs in two
patterns, their behavior in terms of tolerating the vertical load was
very similar; but, as stated before, the performance of the square
pattern in reducing the embankment settlementwas better than that
of the triangular one. Under relatively heavy load acting on the center
columns, their penetration into the sandy bed was expectable, while
the mid and side columns tended to be inclined by around 5 with
respect to the vertical direction, as shown in Fig. 12. This inclination
conﬁrms the resistance of mid and side columns to extending theFig. 12. DMC deformation at the end of the loading.sliding surface of the embankment to the lateral sides and into the
subgrade.Moreover, thementioned deformation formof themid and
side columns without any breakage observed in them conﬁrms the
enough capacity of columns in carrying the transferred loads. It
should be mentioned that the degree of inclination in the side col-
umns was measured using image processing technique.6. Concluding remarks
In the present study, the performance of DMCs in increasing
bearing capacity and decreasing embankment settlement overlying
on loose sandy soils was investigated by laboratory tests. For this
purpose, based on the previous study (Esmaeili et al., 2014), the
optimum water-to-cement ratio of 1 for cement grout and auger
with 6 blades were considered for the execution of DMCs in the
laboratory experiments. Then, three models of embankment over-
lying on loose sandy subgrade without DMCs and also two other
models with the beds stabilized by triangular and square patterns
were constructed. Finally, by applying vertical load to the
embankment crest, their load-displacement behavior was evalu-
ated and compared. The major ﬁndings of the fulﬁlled study can be
summarized as follows:
(1) Comparing the obtained failure loads for models 2 and 3
(with respect to DMCs in triangular and square patterns)
showed that the DMC patterns had a minor effect in this
regard.
(2) DMCs in triangle and square patterns in the reinforced
models were able to increase the bearing capacity of the
embankment by 63% and 63.7%, respectively, compared with
that of the model without column.
(3) Based on the tolerated load by center, mid, and side columns
in both triangle and square patterns, it can be concluded that
center columns were responsible for tolerating vertical load
and decreasing the settlement, while the columns placed at
the mid and side points were responsible for the horizontal
load and avoiding soil sliding.
(4) Investigating the observed values of the vertical loads
transferred to the load cells which were installed above
DMCs beneath the embankment proved that, in both trian-
gular and square DMC patterns, more than 50% of the applied
load to the embankment crest was transferred to the col-
umns and its remainder was tolerated by the body of
embankment and sandy bed. Meanwhile, the role of central
columns was more signiﬁcant than that of the mid and side
columns in terms of carrying the applied load.Conﬂict of interest
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